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PSHS Varsity Cheerleaders Magnolia
students
among

program
participants

Pembroke Senior High School Vorsify Cheerleaders.
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Mr. PSHS

Brenda Hunt on 
conference 

cheerleading 
team

Selected

1977 Calendar 
of Indian Events

Drendo Carol Hunt is 
Pembroke Senior High's 
represenfofive on the 1977 
All-Three Rivers 3-A 
Conference Cheeiieoding 
Teom. Brenda Is the doughter 
of Mr. ond Mrs. WilliamV. Hunt 
ofMoxton. Brendoisa 17 year 
old senior and has been a 
cheerleoder at PSHS for three

John Angus Jacobs the son of 
Mrs. Eva Moe Jacobs ond a 
senior ot Pembroke Senior 
High School. John competed 
ogoinsf six young men for the 
title of Mr. PSHS. For his talent. 
John sang a populor soul hit 
"Sweet Love.” He was 
accompanied by the Low 
Riders Bond. His plons offer

yeors ond climaxed it all by high school ore to ottend A & T 
being captoin of the varsity this State University in Greensboro
year and by being nomed on 
All- TRC cheerer. She’s o Who's 
Who in American 
Cheerieoders. is a member of 
the Pep, Monogram clubs, 
senior doss freosurer, 
represents the Sponish 
Deportments os "Miss 
Spanish” ond is o member of 
the Sponish Singers ond 
Dancers. A pretty oddition to 
the All-TRC Cheerieoding 
Squad, Brenda is now the 
reigning Miss Pembroke Senior 
High School.

Fifth Dirthdoy Observed

GREENVILLE- A total of 92 
high school scholars visited East 
Carolina University to participate 
in ECU’s recent Scholoarship 
Weekend Program. Among them 
were Felicia Brewer,Henry 
Brewer, both of St. Pauls and 
students at Magnolia High 
School.

Gorren Corbett Jacobs 
celebrated his 5th birthday on 
Monday, May 20. with his 
friends and classmates at

Wonderland Day Core Center 
in Pembroke. Gorren is the son 
of Mr. ond Mrs. FoirleyJocobs 
of Lumberton. (Bruce Borton 
photo)

Chess Champions ot PSHS
The visiting students, all 

juniors, were given a cioseup
view of the ECU campus, the 
academic programs and student 
activities. They attended films, a 
jazz concert, visited classes and 
Joined in recreational activities 
that are offered to students at 
ECU- Dr. Leo W. Jenkins. ECU 
Chancellor, addressed a bancjuet 
Sunday evening.

Scholarship Weekend is held 
annually at ECU to acquaint high 
school scholars with the campus 
and the academic scholarships 
that are available to qualified 
students. Those attending were 
selected on the basis of the 
Preliminary Scholastic Aptitude 
Test (PSAT) scores and 
recommendations from their 
respective high schools

Shown above, left to right are Jeff Campbell. Keenon E. 
Locklear, Mike Bryont (champion). Keith Jocobs ond Ooren 
Jones. Foculty sponsor is Samuel Kerns (not shown in photo).
The Chess Club of Pembroke 

Senior High held their .Second 
Annual Club Tournament for 
1977. Thefe were five 
participants in the tournament. 
The winners were: Mike Bryant, 
champion, a sophomore at 
Pembroke Senior High: second 
place went to Keith Jacobs, a 
senior; ’ third place went to 
Keenan Locklear, also a senior 
and President of the Chess Club;

fourth place v^nt to Jeff 
Campbell, a junior and Treasurer 
of the Chess Club; and fifth place 
went to Doren Jones, 
Vice-President of the Club. We 
‘‘We were proud of the way the 
tournament turned out,” said 
Doren Jones. Vice-President of 
the Chess Club. “We hope next 
year to have a better chess club 
than we've ever had.”

The 1977 calendar of Indian 
affairs, exhibits, ceremonies, 
dances, feasts and other 
celebrations is now available, the 
Bureau of Indian Affairs 
announced today.

Hoke County Jaycee of the Year 
and Rookie of the Year chosen

Most of the events in the 
state-by-state listings occur in the 
summer or fall months and are 
open to tourists and other 
visitors. The pocket-size booklet 
lists more than 500 items, giving 
the nature of the activity, dates 
and locations.

The booklet also contains some 
summary ' information about
Indians in the United States and 
the addresses of Bureau of Indian 
Affairs’ field offices.

The calender may be obtained 
for SI from the Superintendent of 
Documents, U. S. Governmemt 
Printing Office, Washington. D. 
C. 20402. The stock number is 
024-002-00058-6.

The Hoke County Joycees "Joycee of the Year" award ond 
"Rookie of the Yeor" award were presented ot the chapter's 
annual Instollation Banquet Soturday night. Joycee of the 
Yeor wos Ozell Jacobs (right), ond Rookie of the Yeor honors 
went to Dexter Jones (left).
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. When I Need You-Leo Sayer 
;. Sir Duke-Stevie Wonder 
'. Couldn't Get It Right-Climax 

Blues Band
I Wanna Get Next To 

You-Rose Royce 
5- Lido Shuffle-Boz Scaggs 

Can’t Stop Dancing-Captain 
and Tennille
7. Got To Give It Up-Marvin 
Gaye
8. Your Love-Marilyn McCix) 
and Billy Davis. Jr.
9. Lucillc-Kenny Rogers 
0. Calling Dr. Love-Kiss

All Music
Station

Red Springs

LREMC to 
go to court 
fo collect 
accounts

Thursday, Moy

Local Students Participate in Special Olyn,,ipii

-5^2

RED SPRINGS- Lumber River 
Electric Membership Corp. has 
been authorized by the board of 

directors to u,se the small claims 
court of North Carolina to collect 
accounts for electrical service 
which are 90 days past due and to 
prosecute drafters of worthless 
checks.

The new policy, which was 
adopted at the May meeting of 
the cooperative’s board, will go 
into effect Immediately-

According to LREMC general 
manager, Deri J, Hinson, "the 
new policy will affect individuals 
whose accounts are 90 days and 
longer past due and those who 
do not cover returned checks.

He said that the cooperative’s 
uncollectable accounts have 
increased approximately
$20,000ayear. “Theseincreases 
are in direct proportion to the 
increased cost of electricity,” he 
continued.

These children porridpoted In fhe North Corolno Spedol Olympics, May 20-21 W), 
High Point, North Corolino. They partWpoted wHh children In fheir own age grooj

Prior fo this event they rook port in fhe Robeson County Spedol Olympics ond the Regicf,, 
Eight Area at Fort Brogg.

The events fhot they porticipoted in ond the rewards they received ore os follows

“The cooperative’s delinquent 
or uncollectable accounts 
amounted to approximately 
$16,000in I972andareexpec(ed 
to exceed SKXl.OOO for fiscal 
1976. The cooperative also 
receives about S8.000 to $ 10.000 
a month in worthless checks.

John D. Bullord won 2nd place in soft boll throwing and 4fh ploce in fhe standing 6to« 
jump; Sheila Lockleor won 1st ploce in fhe 220 yard dash and 2nd pioce In the stondk 
brood jump; Meashell Oxendine won 1st place In the running broad jump and 2ndp|Q((^ 
fhe 220 yard dosh; Julion Strickland won 2nd ploce in the running brood jump ond 5fh 
in fhe 220 yord dash. June Corol Lockleor won Isf ploce in fhe running brood Jump on^j^ 
place in fhe 50 yard dash.

The co-ordinofor of fhe Robeson County Special Olympic wos Mr. John W. Hostydil* 
Lumberton Joycees.

Hinson explained that an 
uncollectable account in one "in 
which the former
member-consumer’s electrical 
services has been disconnected, a 
final bill has been forwarded to 
his last known address, and the 
bill has not been payed.”

These children ore enrolled of Union Elemenfory School, Route 1, Rowland. Theywm 
chaperoned during fheir sfoy of High Point by Ms. Agnes H. Chavis, o teacher ot 
Elementary.

We would like fo express our many fhonks to the following orgonizofions fhotcontribirtK 
fo fhe Robeson County Special Olympics to help moke If possible for the Union ElerncHml 
students to offend. They ore: The Foirgrove Joycees, Pembroke Kiwonis, Pembroke Joyces 
Union Elementary School, and mony other organizations that contributed to the Robtstf 
County Special Olympics.

“Such accounts,” he said, “as 
well as those who fail to cover 
worthless checks, will be 
reviewed by the board each 
month and then turned over to the 
small claims coun for legal 
action.”

Area women to attend speak-out on 
women’s rights

He continued by saying that 
even though the dollar amount of 
these accounts had risen each 
year, they have accounted for 
only about one per cent of the 
cooperative’s total revenue from 
year to year.

He also said that the cooperative 
service and operations 
employees are aware of the 
problem and are working on 
additional procedures that will 
reduce the number or 
uncollectable accounts.

PEMBROKE — A Multi- 
County Speak-Out, co
sponsored by the Department 
of Sociology and the Women 
Student’s Association at 
Penbroke State University will 
be held at 6 p.m. Thursday 
night.

It will be held at the PSU 
Moore Hall Auditorium and is 
open to women and men from 
Sratland, Hoke, Cumberland, 
Bladen, Columbus and Robeson 
counties.

The purpose of the meeting Is 
to provide an opportunity for 
women to study and discuss

women’s issues to be brought to 
the attention of the state 
meeting in observance of 
International Women’s Year 
(IWY) which will be held in 
Winston-Salem in mid-June.

Informal workshops, to be 
held from 7:30 p.m. to 8:15 
D-m., include Women as 
Homemakers with Moilye 
Briley; Women in Politics with 
Mary Odom; Women in 
Retirement with Lucy S. 
Locklear; Education and 
Training for Women with Aggie 
G. Deese; Women Today, with 
Dottie Crouch of the Area 0 
Council on Status of Women;

and Womoi as Senlw Ca 
with Ruth Mundy of tbtl 
Council on Aging.

Registration will be in 
until 6:30 p.m. withalte 
meeting immediately hk 
registration. Jean Le Fna 
director of the Noith CM 
IWY State CooiilU 
Committee in Ralelgl 
Sylva Cole, a member il 
State Committee, wQ i 
the session. Libby Ki 
assistant superlnt^ 
the N.C. Dept, of f 
Instruction, senes 
chairwoman of the Stair: 
Coordinating Canmtttee

®rfie^etter ^alC

20C
STORE COUPON

Save 20C on Regular or Sugar 
Free Dr Pepper in Half Gallon 
Bottles.

Mr. Grocer:
Dr Pepper Company will rederin i 
for 2CK plus 3* for handling, pi 
it is received from a retail cu.^itimer m par 
payment on a 64oz. bottle of Regular orSugai
Free Dr. Pepuer and the Roberson Br
.salesnioti « III rciinbiii sc 2,«.o to the s-r

20C
Invoices proving purchase within the 

last 90 days of sufficient stock to cover cou
pons presented for redemption must be shown 
upon request. Any other use of this coupon, 
other than under the terms stated her*i|'| 
constitutes fraud and fradulent coupons wnl 
not be redeemed- Cash redemption value 
1/20 of le. Customer must pay any sales tas. 
This offer void wherever taxed or otherwise 
resirictcd. Valid only in territory serviced by 
Roberson Beverages, Offer expires July 
1977.

Dr P*po«ix and Pi If P»P[>*f Company. Oaltta. Tasaa i«78 -I


